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Half day
Due to tbe severity of the weather o·
peeled here II River City today, University Pres. Willard L. Boyd bu III~ced that Dilly one-half day 01 school
will be held this morning, He added
that the otber ball will be held this af·
ternoon. Expect iDcreaslng cloudineSl
bere today with temperatures reaching
only the upper 50s. Chance of showers
ud cooler Wednesday. Batten t h.
batches and swab the poop, there'. a
IOr'eastel'll blowing up.

Take seats

Interested In somethl~
, , our Cub Desk
Hand Stapler
Both Tot and
are available at
Variety and Colleg.

Two of Iowa City'. three IleW SChool
board members were awol'll Into offiCI
MOllday night. The other, Paul Huston,
223 Lucon Drive, Is in Europe and won't
be back atU the ad of October.
Barbara Timmerman, 5 Glendale Ter.
race, and T. H. Magnusson, 1415 Marcy
Drive, took their seats during a short
meeting. Ms. Timmerman 1'1'011 a oneyear term (to replace a board member
who retired), and Magnusson a three)'ear seat In the Sept. 13 electloll.
Hustoll, the top vote getter II that
election, left Iowa City before the votIng and won't take his seat oa the leY,
en·member board until late October or
early November.
Board member Phllp Leff suggested
that "as a lesson never to miss a meet·
Ing" the board appoint Huston to the
city Parks and Recreation Commlssloll.
Members present unanimously agreed
Ind Huston wiII have both the school
board and commission seat" to hold
when he gets back from his vacation.
Retiring from the board at Monday's
" meeting were Pres. John E. Moore,
3006 Brookside, and Russell Ross, 315
Highland Drive. Nancy Spivey, 8 Glell'
dale Terrace, resigned her board position during the summer and the remain·
ing one year of her term will be taken
by Ms. Timmerman.
Phillip E. Cline, route 3, was elected
president of the new board and Johll
, Dane, also of route 3, was elected vice
president.
The board decided to lreep the previous meeting schedule, which calls for
meetings the second and fourth Tues·
liays ot. eaen month.
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out, bikes In
east 01 Pentacrest
learS

By STEVI BAKIR
Dilly lowen Steff Writer

Iowa City bicyclists should be I blt
relieved today when they pedal down·
town and lind 156 to 175 relocated park.
Ing slots just east of the Pentacrest.
Fourteea to 17 bike flCks, taken from
other spots across the University of
Iowa campus, will temporarily replace
parking meters on the west side of CUnton Street betweeR Iowa Avenue and
WashingtoR Street In the latest develoJ)ment in the bicycle space problem currently plaguing the city.
That move came after city, wliverslty,
and studeRt officials met Moaday afternoon ia 811 attempt to resolve the short·
age of bicycle parking slots and current
crackdowil OR bicycle offeRders by city
police.
Police records show that last week over
IKl charges were filed agaiAst local bi·
cyclists tor allegedly riding or parkina
OR downtown sidewalks. Some bicyclislJ
received citations for both oUeues.
ConvictioR, for either oUense, could r.
.ult in a $15 muimum lliIe.
However, police told The Dilly 10WI"
that no tickets at all were Issued to bi·
cyclists Monday.
The earlier arrest. evldenUy have
prompted coasiderable studeRt discon·
tent, alld one anonymous group distributed leaflets Monday calling for a "park·
In" in downtowR parking meters by bicycle enthusiasts.
"I've got 10 reaction to that as loq
as it's legal," City Manager Frank
Smiley said Monday llight. And as long
as money is put in the meter, he added,
bicycles call use downtowl parkina
spaces.
Details for the temporary bike rack.
were announced at a City Council work
session Monday after Smiley had huddled with several university officials, In·
cluding Student Body Pres. Ted Politis,
John D. Dooley, UI parking director,

and Robert E. Engel, 8Jl assIstut to UI
Pres. Willard L. Boyd.
The relocated Clinton Street racks are
expected to relieve part of the Illegally
parked bike problem 111 tlte Pentacrest
area, where spot checks by parking per·
sonnel have found up to 200 bikes outside
of racks, according to UI Assistant Dir·
ector of Public lllformatiol Dol McQuil·
len.
Racks accommodating all additional
S50 bicycles have been ordered and
should be on campus about Oct. I, Mc·
Quillen added.
"Some people elsewhere on campus
may find themselves without racks because we're moving some thaI don't
have qUite as great usage to the new
area," he announced.
"But please be patient and bear with
us," be pleaded.
Smiley, meanwhile, said the lack of
arrests Monday didn't mean "there was
going to be any discontinuation" of
police enforcement o( bike rules.
But UI officials aren't enforcing campus bike rules during tbe current space
shortage, according to Dooley.
"We're asking people to stay away
from shrubs and to keep pedestrlall
safety In mind," be pointed out. "Use
your head and don't do anything silly."
The controversy began in early August
when an innux of bicycles caused police
to begin enforcing the long·ignored city
ordinance. The situation worsened with
the huge number of bikes this fall .
Smiley said he couldn't answer ques·
lions about the $15 maximum fine, which
is considerably higher than the standard
$5 •illegal parking charge for automobiles.
The City Council Is responsible for
such legi latlon, he pointed out.
,. It's a mistake for anyone to SlIY what
the fine is going to be," he explained.
"Only a judge can decide lha!."
Last week's cases have yetlo be tried.
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Stuit for tight' grades,
90-hour B.A. program
By BILL ISRAEL
D.ily low.n Unlvt"lty Editor

The dean of the UniversIty of
Iowa College of Liberal Arts
has urged the college's Educa·
t10nal Policy Committee (EPC)
to consider tightening grading
policies and offering a plan for
options to qualified freshmen to
t 5t Into a "90 bour degree program."
In a meeting Monday after·
noon, Dean Dewey B. Stult said
he had received complaints of a
lowering of academic grading
standard at the university,
with one professor - who e
name Stuit said he preferred
not to mention - claiming
there is "IitUe or no studying
nece ary" to get As and Ss III
some core courses.
The complaints, lult said,
are noL the resu It of a localized
phenomenon, but an apparent
nation·wid trend toward giving
students better grades, whether
they're de~erved or not.
Stult ~ald his own complaint
Is not Ihat fewer J)~ and Fs are
being given, only thaL too many

WorK hafted
Electrical work at the H.J. Heinz
Warehouse construction site in JoWl
City has been hailed because the projects' master electrician does not have
a license or work permit to work In the

you

III

E.C. Wuhben of Paulson Electric Co.
Cedar Rapids. is in charge of electrical
construction at the 40·acre Heinz site
on the city's southeast side. Workers
under his supervision have been on the
job for more than two months.
The city requires that an electriciat
In charge of a project be licensed '"
the city and have a work permit for
• tbe project before any electrical "ott
can be done.
The City Council has scheduled •
special meeting of the city's exam In.
r Hon board that licenses electriclw, ,.
Tuesday night in an attempt to get Wu'"
bens licensed before causing serious •
lay to the Heinz construction schedule.
Wubben contends that he does ~
lIeed to be licensed by Iowa CIty ".
cause he holds licenses in several othe
Iowa communities. inrluding Cedar R..
/lids, Marion and Dubuque.

I

Freezing
LE MARS I~ - Americans ror tM
most part have done their part "volu.
tarily" to see that the 9O·day pri~
wage freeze works, says a top econ..
mic advisor to President Nixon.
"The overwhelming r('action of Am~
leans everywhere has been a patrio~
determination to do their part towatC
I
making the freeze work voluntarily,·
Clark MacGregor said here Monday.
MacGregor, special economic advis"
to Presi\lent Nixon, made the rema~
before about 350 persons attending the
annual Northwest Iowa Community eo..
ference.
I
"There were important risks jnvolv~
in the President's announcement la~
\ month," said MacGregor.
"Howev('r, If Americans stopped tak·
Ing risks we would stop making progress."
MacGregor said by lis very nature
the freeze that went Into effect Aug. 16
"can not be entirely fair.
"It called for sacrifice and Inescaped.
• ly It has caused inequities and in some
cases hard hips," added MacGregor.
"Instead of destructive talk of retaliation, there has been con tructive reaction to the President's call for a long
overdue overhaul of the International
monetary system," MacGregor said.
He said the administration is "open
10 Idea on the shape of phase two" of
the new economic policy.
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Stull .aId fresbmea who haVI
had four years of a forelp lanl
ulge in high school, four unitt
of high school mathematics
and test out of other CO"
course! might pUI out of u
entire lcademlc year ud begia
sophomore-level ork 01 entet·
In g the university.
Stult'. recommendaUon 101·
lows a a!mUar 5UggesUon from
UI Pres. Willard L. Boyd, who
in a recent ad
called for
the initiation of three·year degree progrllll.l.
In the speech Boyd commenl·
ed, "YO\UlI people wbo IIOW
reach their electoral majority
at 18 are even more Inxlous to
horlen their period of continuo
ous educatJon and have more
varied experiences w h I I e
young."
tuil earlier outlined a !leW
Information profile to be filled
oul by each fllculty member in
the unIversity.
The profile, which stuJt ald
was developed In the Colle e of
Education iut year, a k. flcul·
ly members Lo detail Informa·
tiOD on teachln, loads, houri
pent in cli and in preparin,
for clasa, amount of time .pent
advising students, hours devol·
I'd to administrative and com·
mlttee Isignmenta and to r •
search.

State-wide Nader
group is planned

citY.

It by Odobe,

As Ind Bs are beUl. dealt out.
The dean attributed the
change In grading to I change
in tbe academic climate with a
lack of emphasis on competl·
tlon, a change ID the pbllOlOphy
oC grading, the adoption of the
pass·fail grading system, the
utension of caur e withdrawal
dates, and a lallure of lutruc.
tors to give examinations which
discriminate between students'
abUities.
One solution to the wide dif·
ferentlation in gradlng policies
might be central aude guidelines, Stull sald,
Vernon Van Dyke, professor
of political science and a member oC the committee, su
ted
not only that central guidelines
be drawn up and adhered to,
but that salary and promotion
sanctions be meted out to fac·
ulty member wbo d1 reaarded
5Uch guidelines.
Later in the meeting, Stu It
urged EPC members to give
thought to etling up a 9O-bour
B.A degree, with qualified
freshmen given the option to
pass out of up to 32 bour of
academic credit.
BachelOr! progralll' III the
College 01 Liberal Art normal·
Iy require 124 hours for gradu.tlon.
But under the new propo ai,
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Bicycles stanclling idle while their owners are in class provide shadow abstractions for our rovinR photographer, John Avery.

Plans for a tate· wide Ralph
Nad r·ba ked tudent public
Intere~t group limed .1 engaging in "research. citizen IIclion
and liligation on behalf of the
public interest," were unveiled
Monday at a press conference
In Des Moines.
Organizers ay the Iowa Stu·
dent Public Interest Research
Group (lSPIRGI will hltt law·
yer, environmental engineers,
and con umer affaIrs experts
who will represent the public
interest before governmenla1 de·
cl::ion·makcrs.
Dr. Joseph Highland. current·
ly a member of Nader's staff
and the organizer of the Mione·
. nta Public Interest Research
Group. is scheduled to speak to
til tuden interested In helJ)ing organite ISPLRG at 8 p.m.
Thur day In the Union Main
Lounge.
The purpose or ftle group. IC'
cording to Alan M. stowell. 23,
Creston. one of the Coordinators
for the
niverslty of Iowa
LSPIRG effort, "Is to channel
student idealism into a meanIngful effort in the public Inter·
est."
Under ISPIRG plans. tudent·
funded professionals would
work on "issues involving environmental pre ervation and
consumet protection, facial and
sexual discrimination, product
safety and corporate respon i·
bility. "
According to the plans des·
cribed Monday In Des Moines,
neither ader nor his Public
Interest Research Group head·
quartered in Washington, D.C.
will have any control over the
local groups to be formed on
campuses around Iowa.
Student~lected boards of dir·
ectors will control their own
team of proressionals, on each
campus involved.
Funds lor the project are 10
be raised throuah ltudentl

being a

sed $1.50 per

me

let, pending approval by vote of

Ihe tudents on each campus.
Under the plan, aU rund~
raised by the fee would be turn
ed over to the local studen
managing board, which woulf
hire the profe lonal staff IIInl
direct it acllons.
Any student who did nol wis
to participate In the plan woul
be entitled to a lutl refund, 81
cording to ISPIRG organizers.
Similar groups have been ot
ganized in Oregon and Minnesota. and plans are underway
to inWate ISPrRG·like or aol·
UlUon in 12 other tat ,

New Coa IItion
asks support
for campaign
Ray Rohrbaugh saId Monday
night he Is running for the City
Council to see that Iowl City
"does not continue Into the
future as It has been run In the
pasL"
Rohrbaugh, Joe Savarino, and
Pat Schmidtke are running together on tbe ell' Coalition
ticket to fill the three council
seats open this fall. 'MIe trio
spoke to about 30 prospective
campaign workers Monday in
the Union. They plan to file
nominatlon papers Tbursday for
the Nov7 2 election.
A major campaign objective
of the coalition is "to make stu·
dents a ware of the ract they
can vote in thi town." Rohr·
baugh saki.
Rohrbaugh, 32. is • Univer·
sity of Iowa graduate student In
the School of Religion. Savar·
ino, 39, is administrative coordinator of Programs for Church·
es United in Cedar Rapids and

• part-time UI studenL
Schmidtke, 2.5, Is
versity 8ludell.
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Like any other newspaper office,
The Dally Iou;an is beseiged each
day by bundles and bundles ot mail.
Aside' from todav's collection of fil'e
by sel en glossy' photos of Gulf Oil
Co,'s nel derricks in audi Arabia,
announcements of a guided tOllr
through a pig home in Fairfield and
invitations to a fund-raising campaign for Dubuque's "Quilting
Grandmas," we received the follolVin g releases.
Dig this:
"The attached 'Schedule of pecial Events' is an indication of all the
new (and nude) Sun &. Fun ways
to do your thing at laked ity. Fall
and Winter are no longer alibis to
stay at home in the cold, polluted,
drab city. This lvinter come to 'aked
City ...
"Starting out this weekend with
the actual nude wedding of our Dew
Miss Nude America and her fiance
(on the Sundial tage at 2 p.m.,
Sunday, Sept. ;15)' you'I'e bound to
have a busy year 'round ~eason at
aked City . '. . There are only
about three more months to Christmas . . . and for some real novel
gifts, why not buy your friends,
neighbors and relatives the '~liss
Nude America Dinnerware,' a large
white plate with the award-winning
red, white and blue symbol lor 'Miss
Nude America' at only $5 each . Budget problems - there's the aked
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of this major conservation work.
Brooktield Zoo lviU soon di play li£esized wombat banks in an rHort to
allow concerned individuals to contribute to the cause.
"Dr. Crowcroft is u~ually available
for photos as are Charlie, his pet
hairy-no I'd wombat, and the lifesized plastic bank .The be t junk mail comes from
the tate Department. Every time
some government official opens his
mouth, we get a press release
about what he says. Good light
reading. Also a chance to rudy the
workings of the minds which run
thi~ insane country.
William P. Rogers, ecretary of
State, addressing the American Legion Convention:
"So long as there are men and
nations in the world who base their
policie~ on the force of their arms,
the national deft'me of the lJ niled
States must be st't'Ond to none."
Now think about that.
It sounds an awful lot to me like
he's saying "As long as there are
madmen in tile 1V0rld, the United
tates must Ix> the maddt'st."
lex! timc around, vote for Charlie
the wombat.

Tt 1M Miter:
The article In Friday's DI about bike
violations points up an interesting fact:
If III of the forty or 50 bicycle riders
that the pollce ticketed daily are fined
tweltty dollars each (which is the usual
pellalty) then the City will coiled
enough money to operate all its shiny
new busses.
Everyone can appreciate the fman·
cia! problems of the City government,
but there are talrer lind more equitable
means of raising revenue than the po.
lice court.
If the City is genuinely interested In
reducing hazards to life and 11mb It
~OUId start by cracking down on the
drivers of the dozens of "muscle·cars"
wtIIch race abQut the streets with 1mpuItJ.
Dennlt Flsnllcht
ttl I!ltt Mark.t Stre.t

By DONNAMI MACCANN
ftr the
W.men's Intll"llltionil League
ftr Pe.et 1l1li Fr.edom
Let's not pass the buck too far in our
reaction to Attica. There is apathy in all
of us toward custodial institutions of aU
sorts. By default we are continually supporting medieval conditions and vindictive and negligent personnel. Whether we
speak about care for the senior citizen,
the drug addict, the mentally ill, the
homeless child, or the prison inmate,
there is room lor enormous improvement in the places where these people
live.
How could the New York public safety
commissioner admit without shame that
28 improvements in facilities were needed at Attica, and because of the rebel·
lion, would be assented to? Yet the prisoners who asked for these changes were
not to receive amnesty, even though we
seem ready to excuse the prison officials
lor not producing these 211 improvemntl
without a rebellion. Where Is the logic In
this?
While we protest this kind of irrationality in federal and state govemmentl,
we must do what we can about policecommunity responsibilities at the local
level. Our own sheriff, Maynard E.

Schneider, Is providing the community
on Thursday evening with an opportunity to improve police-eommunity relations. At 7:30 at the fairgrounds, the
first in a series of public discussions will
be held: "The Role and Rights o[ the
Press in Civil Disorder Situations."
The sheriff has expressed his hope
that many stUdents will attend. For OJl4!l
thing, We will be voting for new city
councilmen and councilwomen on October 19 and November 2. They are directly responsible for the powers, personnel,
and actions of the police in Iowa City.
Council candidates are already campaigning on the law enforcement issue,
and it is not enough for us to have an abstract attitude about it. To make wise
choices on election day we should seek
to know by experience what our police
officers are like - how they view their
jobs, how they feel about civil liberties,
and so on. Second·hand accounts In
newspapers won't help very much. When
we know the police officers ourselves,
we will know how to judge what the city
council candidates say llbout their dutiel.
Some of us have an automatic positive
or negative response when we encounter
a policeman. But what do we know
about hi s response? The public meetings
planned by Ihe sherifCand his staff pro-
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Why I resigned from the
National Academy of Sciences
r.prlnt.d from

Science lor
the People
The inner Academy sometimes takes
on the role of enforcer of territorial
rights when it looks as if poaching is
going on. When I arrived at the Academy's marble pala~e in Washington to
attend my first annual meeting in 1969,
I found Handler and a number of my
professional acquaintances climbing into
a long black limousine. This was the
inner academy, as it turned out, on their
way to the White Hou e. to castigate
Nixon for his interference In the appoint·
ment of Franklin Long a director of the
N.S.F. because Long has opposed the
A.B.M. Nixon, new to the neighborhood,
had not yet learned to smell where the
other dogs had peaed. He got the meso
sage, made a public apology, and since
has been steered clear of pure science.

Police-community dialogue this Thursday
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City unbreakable comb at only 10
cents ...
orne of aked City' upcoming
events include: "Sunday. ept. 26 lew Faces Day. Meet Mr. and Ms.
Nude Florida; Saturday and Sunday,
Oet. 16 Rnd 17 - College and Uni\'er~ill' Student and Facultv Day everything half-price; Saturday, . 01'.
20 - Sock-It:2-Me-Dance (Just wear
our ox. if you wish) Saturday,
D c. 18 - Really Go Figure Skating Day. in nothing but your figure
on beautiful Lake Venus."
This hot item, just in:
"Dr. Peter Crowt'J'oft, director of
Brookfield Zoo ( Brookfield, ]]1.),
announced the purchase of 13,800
acres of semi-arid land in outh
Australia' outback to help increase
the chances for urvival of the rare
hairY-nosed wombat . . . A hutTowlng, ' bear-like marsupial with an
ad\llt weight of about 60 pounds, it
lives in colonie on drY scrub-land
and ubsists on a diet of grasses.
This amiable cr('ature should not he
confused with the forest-dwelling
common wombat.
'''The world· authority on hair;'nosed wombats, Dr. Crowcroft says
the wombat is in b'ollhle with the
sheepmen in Australia because of its
ability to break through and dig IInder fences, thereby allOWing the
dillgo, Australia's only major predator, access to the flocks ... As part

vide a wonderful opportunity to put ourselves in the place of the police officer
- to understand his sense of commitment, learn about the frustrations that
may be experienced in his whole family,
and see what his day-in and day-out elperiences teach him about human na·
ture.
Questions are being raised throughout
the nalion about pollee power, outdated
systems of police organization, and low
levels of police training. Some changes
underway in large cities would not nec·
essarily be sui lable for Iowa City. But
the key problem in police work today is
pertinent to any town where there is I
large student population.
The need is to revise the methods and
concepts in police training and to reIrain many officers. A police administr.
tor in South Carolina has noted that "the
major present·day problems started
about ten years ago, while the majority
of high-ranking police officers have been
working much longer than to years. They
were recruited, trained, and developed
under a system lhat was underfinanced
lind subjected to political controL"
(from The Christian Seiene. Monitor,
August 14, 1971.)
Throughout most of the country, police
officers are high school educated, middle
and lower middle class whites, organized in paramilitary fashion. They come
to their jobs with a lack of understanding of the new type of offender: the college age anti·war protester, drug user,
and loiterer among the so-called "street
people." How well·equipped are they to
handle the new ~Iluations? It's up 10 the
community to bring about a better bal·
ance in the police force, and we needn't
ling the whole Idea off as unrealistic or
u nl'lilp. ln Lakewnod. Colorado, a police
force of 79 includes 20 men with
master's degrees.
The need 10 coordinate three or four
different police forces at times of great
public upheaval and discontent is another recent problem. Only within the
last few years have we seen hundreds of
protestinj! students pouring Into the
streets with only aboul thirly minutes'
notice. If safety Is to be preserved under
these circumstances, at least jealousy
among police units and confusion over
authority must be held in check by some
new consolidated system.
Police officers are doubtless giving
their best thought to these questions.
Along wil h members of the press on
Thurs~ay evening, we can probably look
forward to a friendly but candid discussion.
I!dltor's Note: The ,.Irgrounds Ire 10'
elltd en hlghwlY 21 •• 2VI mll.t south .f
th. 8urlington.21I Inttntctlon.
LETTERS POLICY
Th. D.lly law.n w,leomll .. pr...
lion. of opinion .nd oth.r contrlbu.
tlons. L.tt.rs to the editor must bt
signed. They 5hould be typed, trlpl.
sp.ced, Ind for the purposes of v.rl.
Hc.tlon, give the wrlt.r's .trHt ad.
d......

Anyway, Ihere isn't much percentage in
it.
It is through its overseeing of the
National Research Council that the inner
academy does most its direct service
to the slate. The N.C.R. will provide
answers to any technical or scientific
question posed by a government agency
provided it has the competence. Questions or the use to which this knowledge
is to be put, or the poliCies of the gOY·
ernment requesting the information, are
considered relevant.
Thus, the activities of the N.A.S.N.R.C. are the classic examples of the
artificial separation of technology from
politics that is the unshakeable principle
of academic science. Moreover, the
falseness of this doctrine is nowhere
more patient that in the activities of the
N.A.S.-N.R.C. The N.R.C. has, among
its tanding committees, one on Under·
sea Warfare and one on Mine Warfare.
If the lalter were asked {or a feasi bility
study of mining Haiphong Harbor (for all
I know or can know, it has already done
so), it would carry out such a study up
to its limit of competence. But, of course
mining Haiphong Harbor is not a political question since both Democratic and
Republican administrations have made
war in Indochina .
In the social sciences, the same sort
of thing goes on. The Division of Behav·
ioral Science of the N.R.C. has just com·
ple'ed a report on the relationship between the Department of Defen e and
the social science commullity. A good
deal oC this report is devoted to how the
social science community can be organ·
izer to better serve the Deparlment of
Defense.
The range of services offered by the
NRC. to the government obviQU Iy implies that some work will be classified.
1t is not only war·making reports that

have security classifications, however.
The N.R.C. is often asked to advise II
A conl·ina.
the effectiveness of some compound II:
industrial process. To do so requires .complete knowledge of the composltlll
and/or industrial process involved. Cor·
porations refuse to divulge thi.s knowl·
edge unless their "proprietary righl.!"
are guaranteed ; that is, unless the , I
knowledge is kept secret. The result b
that most members of the Academy art .
barred by law or administrative proces.l
from knowing what various working groups of the N.A.S.·N.R.C. are doln,.
In many cases even the title of the nsearch is classified.
The particular issue of secret researeh . LONDON
is so deeply embedded in the nature 01
the Academy that its resolution wouJd , close to
require a resolution of the fundamental
suggested
contradiction implicit in the organJu·
gled kidnap
tion. The coupling of the highest presti·
ge with unquestioned service to the stalt •
is a scheme of legitimation oi state sel"lice on one hand, and on the other a ~
chanism 01 coopting into the establishHa
ment system a professional group, whldt
panions
because of its own elitiest, IntcrnatlDl!- 'when their
alist and intellectually rebellious tend- ' .
encies. contains germs of dissidence and
tously
obstructionism . For the Academy to n- . bush. The
fuse classified work , whether industrial
was heading
or governmental, would destroy the leg!. . ley with
timation scheme and alienate govern.
trying to
men!. Il scientific research, because It \
wnuld raise criteria other lhan scientific Ka.tanga out
compelence for Ihe acceptability of reo ' UnIon.
search.
More deeply. it would affirm that mtD
and women will refuse to assent blindly
to acts of whieh they have no knowledge . and by
or over which Ihey have no power. On , rector of
Ihi~ lasf issue there can be no compromfice. Both
ise on either side. It is an issue th,t ~
corded
bl''',,''d relorm. It is the issue arOl1~ , British
which a social revolution must be fought.
gram "24
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Home sweet home
By Philip Meyer

thp next door units before the winter·
fr('Pze and catch the second semester
Iowa City, Iowa - They are bulldinl(
switchovers. These electric saws eut tbI I· The death
new homes in town and spreading thpm
red brick. quick blade teeth aem!! ~ . Burns, 18,
nut across the local suburb landskin
chalk lines to get proper size nn tbI
been ruled
like peanut butter. Side by side duplex
hard to get corner ones lind odd plat! t to Dr. T. T.
apartments, land caped trailer parks,
shorties. smoke cloud and red vap!'
pre· labs, no·money-downers and F'a·
Irlilis left behind while other workma
mous Brand name town houses are sold
set lomorrow's scaffolding against til!
by subliminal suggestions and famous
wood frame. Ai five more nust clouds.
media hillbillies, signed for wilh across
workmen cleaning up - brooms IJIII
the desk rental agents and sales mana·
covers. leaving in rows _ PlymoutIB
LONDON
tlclals lire
gers into Canoe and Lanvin·for·men ac- and Chevys.
cessories who do not have to equivocate
Joan and I climb all over the
that the
on price, rules or lease lengths to make
doned imagery, caffoldJnl{ and wood ' Ireland is
the future attractive and include fireframe. The econd slorv floor are stI I and a
proof asbestos drapes, deep pile, bath·
but not the walls, she fixes me dinner II - of turmoil
room tile and wood panelling at no ex·
Ihe imagined kitchen alcove,
i
~e clear
tra. Joan and I visil the oonstruction
"It's nice how you can see the sunstl
cation In
site open for inspection .
from all Ihe rooms dear . . . I'm SO • that the
"Why did we come here?" she asks.
glad we found It," she says doing the ,Iawed
dishes.
(mA) are
"Just cruising."
"For burgers?"
"And the kinetic qualities of t/It
sniping,
"Nah, for aesthetics, a spiritual
place '~ technology ... Nature's so ae·
r ITh)isfwathr,
thrilL"
ce~sible."
a 0
e
"This place?"
"We'll put the osterizer and toaster
tant-based
"Can't you see It ... me and you and
on this counter, there 's plenty of spact ' • ~IS ~ear
the kid."
and the refrigerator pven opens the
~ d
"They don't allow pets?"
right way towards the sink."
coun e h
"Do you gel Ihe visual echo effect?"
Riding back to the roominl{ ~~use the '
"The what?'
future stretches out hefore mp as wen"
~gh It hattI
We watch the technology of the place.
as road and r have a revelatioll,
e s ua on
"We'll color coordinate If the old
aflected by
The work men moving to get this build·
ing finished by the first of September
phone bill doesn't goof·up our credit," I
~~f;s~ of
so they can slart on the foundation of
tell her.
Ireland,
men .
This
plalned.
The Daily Iowan
cause the
biJIty for
"Iff I'Mm",.
Th. Allecla'." ".... II entitled to lb. u
NUlly. Ute 'or republlcltlon IU loeel II ...U
Tom Walah
'"'' ....
,
!;dltor
acquired
II all AP newl Inrl dltpatehu.
Randy Evan. ..... . .....
New. Edllor
8111 IHael
.. ..
Unlve .. l~ Edllor
perience
Keyln McCormall, . ....
CIlY,Collnt,Y [dllor
Sub<crlp"en Ra''': By clrrler In lo"a Clt)',
action.
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Keith Gllletl .........
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C,mmunlullonl Ctn"r, I, ... Clly, 1'''1 Ut4~
.ally ....'1 "turil,l, 'uni.y" H,lIiIY',
L.,.I HelldaYI, d.y, allir 11,.1 HelldaYI ana
daYI 01 Unl ....ItY Vacation.
IS IIC '
ond cl .., ""tllr a' the ,.,t Ifllc. at 1,111"
Clly un'er the Act ,I C,n,r,. . .1 M",h t.
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F,ank ~. Hu" 'ublllhtr
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TI,e Dilly lowln
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w,'lttel, and

edited

hy

ItudMI. 01 The Unlvenlty 01 Iowa. Opln10nl
'~vrt ... d 1" tbe tdllorlll rolum n. ., III.
paper It, iliON of III, WMltra.

lI1unlcatlonl Center.

Dill m·Ut3 1/ you do nol rereivi 1M1
by 7:'0 • m. }:Vtry eltort "IU be .ade
In COlnt\ Iho elror with the nul "lUI.
Circul,tloll o'/leo hOUri
.:30 10 11 t • .
1I111ldlY \hrou~h 'rldIY.
~ap~r

.re

'l'Mlilee , SOII'd 01 Slud.nl PubUelUOIII,
IlIe .1 \VIIUMm Zlma, School. or Journalle,
(,halrm.n, .Iud) Ament, A3: John 811bln, AI;
Oou,llS Ehnln,er, Deplrtmenl III 'ftleb
and O.lm.llc Art· Georl' "orell, SchOOl III
Rell.ton : Gre. Ketley. AI; David SehNna
Deparlment o( HI tQrl'!' Iton Zobel, AS.
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ""
The
of Red ChIna
as , UN member Is a top
' .
..
lten;t. but the MIddle East. ~iIl
IS likely to be the ~t cnt!cal
issue before the twenty·sixth
8I\IIUaI 8eSSion of !.be General
Assembly opeaing today.
Aaother lilt before the ~
gates II !be I8Irch for a sue·
cesaor to Seeretary-GeMral U
That, ,., II retiriDl Dee. 11

Re d Ch·,na,
IM,·deast top
•Issues
N
U
I
•

•

Europeans
rule against
trade curbs
...

Sciences

· on th·
RoWIng
e river

classifications, however,
often asked to advise 011
of some compound Ir
A contingent of beginning cinotill. In Iht
To do so requires .- women's physical education skills el..... took
of lhe compositllll
to the Iowa River Monday IS !hey prlctlctd
process involved, Cor.
h k

Ihtlr newly·... mtd abllltlH. H.,. five If the
women look to sho... for further IMtructItM.
- Photo by John AverY

15
k
·
I
d
tO~~~:~r~~t~ui:!~;~
ay Ham marS

BRUSSELS III - European
Common Market nations ruled
out Monday any Immediate
trade curbs or other repriuls
against the protectionist measures PresIdent Nixon ordered
last month.
Foreign ministers of the six·
nation community decided It
was no time for harsb measures that could escalate Into a
'rade war with the United
States.
Instead, reliable delegation
sources said, they reserved
their right to retaliate tater,
most likely by domestic meB8ures to aid their IJIdustrJe.
hardest hit by Nixon's packlge.
In addition, the sourcea reo
ported, I meeting of Common
Market foreign, finance and agricullure ministers will COllveM
in early November to work out

aJ, the strategic
The UDited
aeeb ..
tloo taIb - SALT - between
Pekiq In the U.N. ....
!be United States and the ~ Inmtlnc OIl , hfo.WrdI • •
viet Union, the Kremlin's caD III an "important questioft, It OIl
for a European security con- the expulsion of NaUonaJlst
terence and reduction of Iroops auna. 'Ibe U.S. st.nd alIo pmof East and West in Europe.
vides fer Taiwan', Security
Rogers Is expected to try to Council IUt bein& given to Pe.
defuse the dtuatloa In !be Mid- tiD&.
rats priority, Hogen bttends die Eat - wbere , frajJ cease- AIbuIa', ftI01utIan eaIII ,..
to cover many other Items with ftre II cJoee to coJ1apIiDg -!be admIIsIoa 01 C)-hllMi.1It
Gromyko, b!cludlng the selic- IIId to bead off a UJ(. c::tIIfrw. auu ad the apdsIaa 01 TalCioIl 01 • IIeW .retary..... talloa oa the .....
...
after, decade in the
Attr,cting almost
much
attention will be the talks behind the scenes here between
Secretary of State William P_
Rogers and Foreign 1inisler
Andrei A. Gromyko of the Soviet Union.
Although !be MJdd1e East

Greyhound

P. E. Spelman

Bu.o.pot
337-3455

337-3455

Weekend Specials
NON-STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES
ON~Y

To Chicago - Friday

To Des MoI_ - FrL ONlY

,.m.
ADM: 1:00 ,.m.

_Alrl 2110 ,....

DEPART: 4:00

AIIIVIr 4t1O , ....

'1fJ-

lack to Iowa
Sunday ONlY

Bade to Iowa CItySunday 0NlT

_ARTI 5:30 ,."'.

DlPAlrI 7130 ,."',

:a~~e d;~::n~:rn~mmon

AIIJVII flH ,.111.
ADM: ':30 ••111.
lOa
- RESERVATIONS REQUIRmsecret. The result b "
Market expert on foreign trade,
told
newsmen
thatthe Mow,'.
of Ihe Academy II'! •
meeting
"heralds
debut of ~!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!~!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
or admlnlst~atlve prllC~ .
Europe standing on It! OWII
11111 announclm.nt II nelth., an on" to ..II, nor I lolicHatton 01 an on., to bVY III... ItCUrltIH. TIlt ofltf II mldt only by lilt 'roIl*U&
what varIous workin(
feet. Our problem now Is th.t
N. A ,S.-N .R.~, are doin"
our position Is stili quite wob~ven the hUe of the I'!.
bly."
fled.
He said NIxon's Aug. 15 eeoissue of secret researth . LONDON !AI - Two men marking the 10th anmversary ' As SmIth described the theo- nomIc package showed the
in the nature 01 ~ close to Oag Hammarskjold of the crash.
ry, the would-be kidnapers ' United States must now concenits resolution would '
I
f th f d DIll
suggested Monday night a bun- Knut Hammarskjold left In- may bave gottell to IoIow the trate on Its 01Vl1 econom c proho . e hun arne ,
I d k'd
b'd b h i t e ·
In
radio frequency used by Ham. lems and Europe can no 10hger
In t, e organtu·
, gel nap 1 y W
mer- tervlewer James Hogg
no,
rely on the same level of Amer.
the .hlghest pre!l~ • cenarles may have caused the doubt that he Is well aware of marskJold II plane.
Ican help In stabilizing the
se~vlce .tolth[ee stalt death of the former United Na- the theory of a bungled kidnap Then, equipped with the pro- world trade and monetary syli.
1"lJil~imodinn o{ s a servo
on the other a file.
tions secretary-general.
bid by white mercenaries. The per transmItting gear, they tems.
, .
.
.
Id h
d
t t Ith Nixon's package Included!l
ng mlo the estab~~ )
Hammarskjold and 15 com- c:daSh I~,eblutf, hehsatid ,. "'das fan ac - cthou '1atve md a e CO n ac W f 10 per cent surcharge on Improfessi.o~al g~oup, W~1Ul , panions died Sept. 17, 1961, CI ~,t '
• w a km 0 acc le P'O an, ln the name 0 ports into the United States and
own ehtlest, IOternatJon- ' when their airplane mysler- dent remams open.
the regular aviation control au- an end to the link between the
;~bel~~US le~ ' iously crashed in the African The younger Hammarskjold. thorities, talked or lured It dollar and gold that had stabl·
;~~~~eo Ac~sJ~~~~'('!o . bush. The Swedish statesman a~d Smith both sugge~ted the down and away from its true Ilzed the International mone·
rk
h th . d trill
h d' f
aim of the would-be kidnapers I destination.
tary system for 37 years.
wo • weer In us .
was ea mg or a peace par- may have been to prevent the
would d~stroy the leg!'
ley with Moise Tshombe, then United Nations and Tshombe ~
and 81te n9te gOV~t'
trying to lead the province of from coming to terms.
researc h• bec Buse I •
other than scientiti
Katanga out of the Congolese Smith put It thus: " It was
the acceptability of re- , union.
felt by the mercenaries that we
The theory of a bungled kid- were moving toward a reconel~' nap attempt was mentioned by Hation with Tshombe and that
Hammarskjold's nephew, Knut, meant they were going to lose
Annual Interest-when Issued for
· and by George Ivan Smith, di- their bread and butter . . . If
have nn power. On
rector of the British U.N. of· the United Nations and Tshom81h%
10 year.
can be no comprom. I fice. Both were speaking In re- be got together and brought
8%
7year•
. It is an issue thit i!
corded interviews with the I about unification of the Congo
7V2 %
5 year.
It is the issue around ' British Broadcasting Corp. pro- there was no reason for their
'~Vl" ""'1111 must be fou~.
' gram "24 hours" In a feature I presence any longer."
7%
3"ear.
I

I
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INVESTORS!

Associates Investtnent Notes
NOWpay8~%!

ATTENTION SENIORSI

Rate-Maturity Schedule

HURRY!
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Time is running

r Drug overdose listed

order to get your senior

as cause of girl's death

before the winter·
the econd semest!l
electric saws cut II!!
blade tefth .cmss
get proper size on th!
ones and odd pllCI
cloud and red v.pr
while other workmetl
scaffolding against the
five more dust cloud!.
up - brooms aNi
rows _ PlymootiD

picture into the

61f2%

! Hawkeye.

Invest as little as $10a
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Britain: freland
situation critical'

all over the 'blft- j - that the situation In Northern BHe tOlldft Tho .D~dIlY 10twonb tM&:h'

and II'(lI!Ii ~ Ireland is near a breaking point urns e a SUlCI ~ no e, u e I ....._ _ _ _- - '_ _- -_ _ _ _" ' -_ _ _ _ _.......
slory floors are slf t and a po!it~cal solution to years refused to reveal Its contents. I
she fixes me dinner ~ . of turmOIl IS urgently needed. iiiiiiiiii(ii~iii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii
~hen alcove
I
The clear but unspoken impllyou ca n se~ the sunslf
cation In their thinking was
dear . . . J'm Sl
that the .guerrillas ?f the ou~
It /I she says doing !he , Iawed Insh Republican Army
,
(IRA) are winning their war of
sniping, sabotage and bombing.
qualities of the
This war, aimed at the down.. . Nature's so 1(.
fall of the province's Protestant·based government, has In
o tl'rizer and toaster
•
this
year alone cost 75 deaths,
there 's plenty of splCt '
or pven opens the · 24 of them soldiers, and uncounted economic damages.
the sink."
British sources said Monday
the roomll1~ h~use thf I
night that their assessment of
Present. their Annual Fall
out &fore me as wen 'I the situation as critical was not
a revelation,
If the old . affected by last week's wiIDdrawal of 400 men from the I
goof-up our credit," 1
British
garrlsoll In Northern
j
Ireland, now reduced to 12,000
reg. $30 NOW
men.
This withdrawal . It was explained. was possible only bereg. $30 NOW
cause the army now has capability (or quick reinforcement
acquired from Its two-year exreg. $35 NOW
perience in Northern Ireland
.. rrler In 10''1 CII1,
• action.
11K monthl} ,,: tilr.'

I

WIG SALE

LONDON GIRL

JUNGLE SHAG

GYPSY

~

noon 10 mJdnl bl 10 '"
Il1nOunc.fllen~ In TIl.
~'1 ottlc •• ere hI the 0_

nd

r

YOU do not reeol.. 10111
&• .,y eUort "IU be" de
ror with I he nul l111/'.

~
~

DUTCH GIRL

hOUri Ire ' 130 to II •••.

rldlY .

of Student PUbllCllIou,
School 0/ JournlU.,
enl, M; John Baldwin. A4i
, Deperlment &I Wth
'1 Oetll',. P·lII'eli. Sch".. Ii.
ey, AI; OIV'" 8thOlnlll:e
,.Iml· Ron Zobel. AI.
. au on, Offlce 01 PI

SHAG

CUT

M.I. Ind F.mll.. De.lgned
& Seulptvrtd t. your f.el.1
.truetv....

I,

lLOYDS of IOWA

J.ff.rson Btdg., II.
351-2630

CIt..

reg. $35

CURLY FEATHER

reg, $35

LEATHER

reg. $35

FLIP WIG
KIM

'.
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The death Sunday of Jerilyn son County Medical examiner.
- Burns, 18, 903 Stanley Hall, has Ms. Burns took an overdose of
Senior pictu ..., will be t.ken In Room 217 A of MtcLton
• been ruled a suicide, according drugs, according to ' Dr. Bozek.
to Dr. T. T. Bozek, deputy John- However, he refused to disclose HIli (on !ho P.ntIC ... ,t) from' I.m. til 4:30 p.m. beginning
the type of drug taken.
Mon.,
"
Her body was discovered •
about 7 p.m. Sunday in her
Come to Room 217 A of MacLean Hali to sign up for an
I
dormitory room. The approxit t'
f d th
I d
LONDON 1m - Bl'itish of- ma e ;:ebo O:aBozewkas pace " appointment.
IIclals are reported convinced · at 3 p. . y .
.

l ubMrrlpUon., '1O \III
lhr.. lIIonth., ......

1¥,ar

reg, $35
reg. $30

$2290
$2290
$2790
NOW $2790
NOW $2790 .
NOW $2790
NOW $2790
NOW $22 90 '

You may Invest II1Y amount of $100 or more including odd dollars and ~entl.

Get quarterly interest payments
You may receive interest at maturity or quarterly. In the latter case, an Interest check wilt bI
lent every three months by first class mall.

Write for free Prospectus
For further information and a free Prospectus, and the location of your nearest Metever &
'Company agent, call Area Code 800/348·4815 toll·free during normal business hours.
The' location of the agent may also be obtained by contacting your nearest Associates
Financial Services office (a subsidiary of Associates Corporation of North America).

..

.. Or simply mail the coupon below.

Associates: a $1.6 Billion Company
~ ~AS.stated in the Prospectus, Associates is a com pany with over
$1.6 billion In assets and over $274 million in net worth.
_ _ _• For 53 years, Associates has been engaged in consumer and
Industrial finanCing, Insurance underwriting and commercial lending.

ira.
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Associates Investment Notes are corporate promissory notes of a
$100 million issue which rank 8S senior debt. They are
transferable or assignable.
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Musician Austin to appear
•
In free UI concert Friday

McLuhan
misses mark

in 'Cliche'

I

A visiting artist who ha; been The program wllJ Include
described as one of the "mos& A~stin's "Plastic Surgery (1969)
widely performed and Innova- With Prelude and Postlude
(1971)," a pIece which Invowes
tive of today's avant garde a piantst and a percussionist,
composers" 11'111 appear in con- and Includes sound film with
cert at the University of Iowa taped and live electronic music.
on Friday, Sept. 24. Larry Aus- The 1969 composition Is a "portin will present an evening of tralt" of pianIst Robert Floyd
music, film , theatre pieces and and 18 one of a series of works
a running commentary at 8 composed by Austin as artistic
p.m. In the Ball room of the representations of various perUnion.
formers.
No tickets will be required for His recent compositions InI the concert, first In an ongoing elude "theatre piece portraits,"
series of concerts and produc- or HIm compositions, of whIch
tions by visiting artists, spon- he has recently completed three
sored by the Ul's Center for for Floyd, and a theatre piece
New Music and Center lor New for viola and viola d'amore,
Performing Arts.
"Walter," which was premIered

From Clicht' to Archelype
lIy Mlinhall McLuhan
Viki", Peckttboolcs.

~1.SO

Perhaps the only way for a
reader 10 properly approach
Marshall McLuhan Is to view
him ' first and foremost as a
medium of communication, a
literate. short-wave radio one
can never tune complelely in,
but which one is never quite
prepared to hut off. For interspersed throughout Interminable periods of non-sensical jabberwocky are rllre moments of I
astonishing lucidity and searing insight.
Fans of the passionately occult and intellectually abstruse
will at once recognize the mas-

I

I

iChicago collectors donate works

Daily Iowan
book review

of
Pr
D~

Dy
m

In New York City's Llncob
Center by concert violist Walt"
Trampler.
Several of these thealn
pieces wlll be presented al t~
VI concert, without the J)nI
enee of the subject.
Austin has been a profeaor
of music at the University 01 I
California, Davis, sl.nce 1151. U
1967 he co-founded and becamt
edItor of the International per·
lodical "Source," devoted k
the presentation and discu!liob
of the music of the annt
(arde.
He Is currently on a concert
tour, presenting his works Il\d 1
Interests In the East and Mi~
west.

Two major paintings by an Ing the exhIbition and Ita cata· tlons In his paintings, He PIint
internationally known English I logue, "Living with Art."
ed "Trailer I" In 1963.
artist have joIned the perma. Netsch Is the design partner A major change of dlrectlol
nen! art collectlon of The Un I· of Skidmore, Owings and Mer. came In Smith's work In 1164
when he began painting will
versity of Iowa through the gen- rill, Chicago architects. He Is acrylic and experimenting with _
erosity of Mr . and Ms. Waller the architect for three buildings fully three-dimensional work!
A. Netsch of Chicago.
now under construction on the displayed as floor constructions.
The paintings represent two Ul campus.
F~r a while it seemed that hi
If ts f th d I
t f "Trailer I" an all 01 canvas might become a sculptor, but
ace 0
e eve opmen 0
. '
he returned to works intendet
Richard Smith's progress from 84 by 60 Inches la size, hltroduc· to hang on the wall.
An AmIsh wom.n M.r Kalonl prepar•• to nl9o tl.tt I high.
vtnien' Inv.ntion, to piSS. In our world 'h. absence of 1M an early Abstract Expressionist ed a new kind of spatial per- i:~~~~~~~~
way while waiting for hord.. of automobile" min's mo,' con.
automobile i. unthinkable, but who', to SlY who is betttr off? I style to his more recent crea· 1spectlve ~om .Smith's study of
~ '1a..lt,'/~
____ - lion of massive simple forms . the way film distorts images. tn
'Ij
•
. '
1962, Smith made a H)-minute
ho~e~mg somewhere between film titled "Trailer" to study
pamtmg, relief and sculpture. the way In which three-dlmen·
Both paintings are now hallg. sional images are distorted
ing at the VI Museum of Art in when project~d on a flat sc~een.
an exhibition of paintings, Then he imitated such dlstor---sculpture and Oriental rugs
THE CRISIS CENTER
from the personal collection of
Somebody cares.
By ROY WILLIAMSON
no periodic government Inspec- quality runs from simply bad once complaining about fire Mr and Ms Netsch The exhlb.
.... ". Dilly towln
lions of buildings. One men's to runs (sometimes lasting a I traps and human life. An hour IT'
Wd . d
Sept
•
dorm burnt down last summer. week); lots of starches, usual- later 1 was fired. And teft for ' I Ion ope~e
e nes ay,
. Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
~~:~:[ef:a~~:U~h~nli.~~~s~~~ Yel,l,owstone - A World I Which brings Us to the Old Iy prepared on t~e same princi- the much more congenial at- 15 and Will run t~rou.gh Oct. 21.
351-0140
Theater of the," while the last Apart - a popular Yellow· Faithful Inn, one of the three pIe as the t.v. dInner.
mosphere or Berkeley.
The UI Foundahon IS sponsorchapter Is simply "Theater." stone Park Co. slogan. And to- largest wooden structures in Claiming exemption fro m
- ----As for an analysis of what tally false.
!he world, 70 years old and aI- minimum wage on the basis of
comes In between, your guess As increasingly vast numbers so constructed of pine. Fire es- seasonal employment, comTry the Regular Hamburg Inn
Is 88 god as mine. A more of tourists converge on Yellow. capes from the four to s~~en- pany and store wages are freJ
charitable critic, namety the stone
N at'lana I P ark It becom- story monstrosity
are. inVISIble quenUy as Jaw as $1.00 / hour, ,
.
anonymous soul who penned the
' .
- there IS one sprmkler sys- 48 hrs. / week, $3.50 out per
accolade on the back cover, has es less of a natural wilderness tem possibly of the same gen- day for room and board.
termed it "an exhilarating ex- and more of an ecapsulment of eral antiquity as the re$t of l out of some twelve hundred
pedltlon into art, literature, hiS- , American society. This last the building. Faulty functioning employees In the Old Faithful
tory, and life."
year, park rangers had to con· Iof thl! system's valv.es are re- area, there were perhaps eight
This. Is n~t to i~ply that t~e I tend with cases of forcible sponslble for false fire alarms blacks.
ENDS ... WEDNESDA' \
book IS enllrely Without ment. 1
about once every two weeks.
Management? Lives in trail
rape,
grand
larceny,
arson,
0
.
th
I
t
·
·
1n fac,t the profuse quo tatIons
PROM
..
ne mormng e a arm wen ers apartments, luxury cabins
from Joyce , Yeats " T S" Eliot and an mcredlble
drug market 1off and I got
.
" on the back of the or ' pIus h rooms in th e Inn: '
Shakespeare and other McLu- The park IS operated by the Y.P. Co. fire truck. And walt- higher-ups tend to be former
ban favorites which appear at U.S. Department of The In-I ed. The truck took ten minutes arm
rsonnel
I
the beginning and throughout terior but several private cor- to start (which isn't bad, can- So~:ne att~mpted to set
each chapter or discourse pro- porations operate within the . siderin~ Its late 40's. - .early fire to the Old Faithful Inn
Call your orders in, we'l! have them ready to go.
vide one of the mo~t readable park by. governme~t franchise. SO's vmtage), When It flnally three times _ one afternoon
and thought-provokmg collec- The major companies are Yet- started and drove the eighth ho II thereafter I was called
lions of its type this reviewer Ilowstone Park Co., Hamilton I or a mile to the Inn: there was ~t: ~e office and "interview- I
has seen.
Stores, Inc. and Yellowstone one government fir e truck d" b
FBI
t (
.I
The discerning reader, more· Park (Y.P. Co.) Service Sta- there, relatively new but suI- e t y an I ) ~gene S~CI~ ,
"IlUSS
...m~
over, might be well-advised to 'I lions.
ficient for a wooden structure agen, fllo ess t n thr gabr s. 0 I
I'I'0CI..CT10N
.
my re erences 0 e urnmg
skip altogether McLuhan's gra· Y.P. Co. tends to be the most somewhat larger than the Iowa r b "ldl
Y I hd
d
CXlI.Of\ 8Y IX LUXE -II
ciously short but nonethetess Interesting (and mosl blatant Memorial Union? Hardly.
0 hUl (ngs.
es I had m~ ~
AT 1:30·3:26 · 5:27 - 7:21·':2
obfuscating commentary, un· in terms of violations of aI- The Inn also houses a bar, ~c re ~rences.a c~h e
Ie S 5 he wishes to mUddte ,' most every civil right). In the an enormous restaurant, a _ e par service more an
tll,n
through the offensive lilerary Old Faithful area, Y.P. Co. I snack shop, two gift shops, the
name-dropping and 0 btu s e employs some 800 people, the laundry service for the entire
Live Music Every Nite
Four
theological arguments McLuhan . majority being under twenty park (around 3,000 employees,
l5e Draw - 2 - 5 p.m.
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPtDS, IOWA
pleas
uses to support his contentions. one. Employees are housed In just Y.P. Co .), management ofevery day but Friday
NOW PLAYING
512 Center Point Road, N.E. - Dial 365-0881
in
Of course, he drives home all one room cabins that have no fices, a dispensary , a main sevCourt.
218 1st Ave., N.W. -Dial 364·1961
his points with overwhelming toilet facillties, dormitories 70 en-story high open lounge with
Timothy
too often the case, one never In the Old Faithful Inn.
staCfeteria for 500 employees.
lanti, Mich.,
really learns what these points Buitdings within the park are All in all , the largest potenfined $100
pended 30
are, only that they have been not subject to federal housing ltial marshmallow roast in the
John C.
driven home. As Dan Davin codes but park service guide- world. Protected by a sprinkler
aptly put It "The style . .. pre- lines apply. There are typically system fond of faulty valves,
fers to rape our attention rath· four employees per room or ca- two sort-oi fire trucks, a tired
er than seduce our understand- bin.
10Id fire marshall, corporate ining."
Women reported that In some sensitivity and government
(yellow)
But these fell' Instances of re- rooms electricity is provided sanction.
A film !ly
levancy and cohesiveness are by drop cords from the hall. i Oh yes. The staffeteria.
far from sufficient to redeem a Manage{T1ent Is free to walk in Meals are not optional and
Vilgot Sloma"
book too spaciously conceived Ion you at any time without ' come out of your pay whether
and too hastily executed. We having to give you a reason , eaten or not (breakfast 6:30- 1
I .m Curious (Yellow)
should expect far clearer trans- There are no intervisi!alion 7:30 a.m.l. According to emis also one of ~he most
mission from a medium which hours whatsoever. The fire ployees in the restaurant, one
significant films of the
coutd offer us 0 much.
marshall and inspector is II cook had been fired for fefuspast ten years, but it
- R. Louis Day Y.P. Co. employee - there are ing to cook green meat. The
(Friday 7 p.m. only)
had to win a legal battle before it could be
shown to American
Thursday showings
audiences. In a land·
ma rk decision, the U.S.
in Union
NOW - ENDS WED.
Circuit Court of ApWEEKDAYS 7:25 and ':35
Ballroom
peals ruled that the
YUL BRYNNER
film was not obscene,
others in
over-turning 1\ lower
lIIinoi. Room
court decision and orll
dering U.S. Customs to
IIMeal a
release the film .

• ter's hand in his latest effort,
F r Dm Cliche' tD Archetype
(Pocket BooksJ. Here McLuhan
has atlempted to go beyond his
ear tier postulations about man
and media and incorporate into
them his particutar views of
art, history and the world in
general. Il is a noble idea. And
undoubtedly a profitabte one.
Unfortunately, his well-documented penchant for making
specious analogies and unre·
lated ob ervations, which In his
earlier works was merety distractlng, has rendered his late t
potboiler not much more than
a protracted literary ego-trip.
In keeping with his Image as
guru of pop-literature, McLuhan
has juggled the book's format
considerably. The Introduction
appears in the middle of the
book, the Table of Contents
right before the last cha pter.
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Hamburgers
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~ lb. Pure Beef

Hamburgers

45¢

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dia I 337-5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 119 Iowa Ave.Dial 351-1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N.
Dial 337-5512
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I Am Curious

I

1

Sept. 21-24
Tues.-Fri.
7 and 9 p.m.

Tell YQur Friends

about Burger 'Chef's
in

Minute

Top Quality Food and

ternoon
pJe taken
ror him

Speedy, Courteous Service
at a price you can afford.
And now, Burger Ch.f

regi ~tered

WEEKDAYS 7:20 .nd ':00

f.atur•• FrlSca for
all our weight-watching

1

friends
joiDUy

l

tro..e!olm ... It'IM4.1T ~ C!I.I !""..... """ •..,.,,, _

PEOPLE ON THE GO . GO BURGER CHEFI
101 S. Clinton

In MI)OOt\ li~ there's a
SUMMEROF~2

'-1"_""'" .... "'."., ...
---~.
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alion, 300
Democrats
pUblicans,
Marion
chairman
could nol
ment.

f'Hl DAILY IOWAN-!... CIty, I._TUII., ..,.. 11, 1m..,.,. J

ppear
iday I
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currently on a cancer!
Ipresen'tlng hi! works and ,
in the East and Mi~

works
his paintings. He paint
I" in 1963.
change of directiot
Smith's work In 1861
he began painting witl
and experimenting wit! ]work!
as floor constructiOllI.
while it seemed that II
become a sculptor, bu1
to works intendet
on the wall.

=
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York City's L1ncoh '
concert violist Walt
of these thelth
will be presented at tht
without the pm
the subject.
has been a profusor
at the University 01
Davis, since HIM. "
co-founded and becamt
of the international per·
Source," devoted I(
and disCllllllon
music of the aVQ

I

last instructions
for Medi na ury

J

FT MCPHERSON. Ga. Iil'I
_ The Judge m the My Lai
court-martial of Capt . Erne t
L. Medina IS to present Tue day In lruction 10 the jury that
contain caJed-{jown charge
against the officer.
OPPOsing lawyers will have
an opportunity to argue the instructions formulated by Col.
Kenneth Howard before they
are pa sed on to the five-man
jury of Vietnam veterans. The
actual charge to the panel Is
expected Wednesday.
FInal arguments have been
tentallvely et {or Wednesday.
mlklng it probable the jury
wtlI begin d.eliberalions on tbe
11lOIIih-oid trial that day.
Howard, who worked OD his
jury charge since the trial recessed Friday, already has
ro
, led his instructions will lessen the charges against the 3&year-old Medina.
The judge said after both
sides rested last week that he
will direct acquittal on one
murder charge accusing Medina of on1ering the hootmg of
a boy .
I He also said he will Instruct
I the jury that the captain may
be convicted of no more than
involuntary manslaughter in
I the death of 100 My Lal villa·
, gers. Th~ case . went to trial
Aug. 16 WJ1h MedlllB accu ed of
premeditated murder tn the
death of the 100.
The Army accused Medina of
electing not 10 intervene after

I
I

I
I

I

I

di covering that troops under
his command were cold-bloodedly murdering the vtllagers.
But Howard ald the governmenl's eVidence - It called 31
witne e before r ting - had
failed to prove the charge.
I n vol u n tar y manslaughter carries a maximum .en.
tence of three years Imprisoltment _ but Medina could atlll
receive a life sentence if can:.
victed of the premedltated mur.
der o{ a Vietnamese woman In
a rice paddy outside My LaI.
Howard allowed that murder
charge to stand.
Medina, who took the stand
la~t week as the 24th defen e
wltnes , aid he knew nothing
about the ma acre until his
unit had withdrawn from fy
Lai and his uperior questioned
him about civilian ca ualties.

Campus noles

ARH MEETING
IInC of the mllvenlty foren!jc l
BUSINESS SEMINAR
'lbe fint meetin, of the AIr group at 7 p.m. Wednwlay in A mana !Ill!'nt Sl!lIlllIar lor
sociated .R e sid e n c e Hall! ~ Jessup R.D. For inform. small businesse in the Ina
(ARR) will be held Wednesday t.ion call 353-3003.
City area will be held Oct. 7
at 7:30 p.m. in the Grant Wood
COLLOOUIUM
at the Carousel Re~taurant . Fee
Room of the Union.
'Ibe atatlstlet coUoqulwn wIlJ for registration and the JunYOGA LESSONS
meet Thunday at S:3O p.m. !n c:heon with speakers will be .
Kundalinl Yoga lessons wlll 24 Maelnn Hall. Prof. JIlmS ReRis\ration may Iw made with
be given at 7 p.m. Mondays Dickey. of the State University Keith Kafer. Iowa City Chamand Wednesdays at Wesley of Ne" York at Buffalo. wIlJ bel of Commerce.
HoUle, 120 North Dubuqut,peat OIl "SeJeaWic ReportSTUDINT .INATI
Street, and undtr the AdJaa Iq."
atudeIt Senat w1I1
Studies (I'Ogram (but . . for
DANeI nt'Aft
•
mfft at
credit) at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. A-..... - fur ..... d "
~. ~~h: the Michigan
and Thursday. at Center Eat,
UUluvlll
..... anet
0
on.
104 East JeHeraon Street.
alrt wID be torupt .t 7 p.m.
NOTI POLICY
PROJECT HOPI
In the ,M1mYr Room of the !ffedj e loday. T1M Dilly
Project Hope will meet .t I "omena Gym lor mtIl and
will nm aD eampw
p.m. Sundays In the Michlgan women with Iny danct train· notes for only one insertion.
state Room of the Union to ~
r~Oftn
credit Should a subsequent insertion
dl.scuss project..s.
.prIn
e
er and be de Irtd, th note will have
GRAD SENATI
,.
to be re ubmltted to the DI.
The Graduate StUdent Senate
LICTUItI NOT.I
All campus notes must be
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight Lecture Dotes can be purch
turned In to the Buslne OfIn the Yale Room of the Union. eel betnn!n, loday It the ust Dce of !be DI by 5 p.m. the
The public Is invited.
entrance clolkroom of the day before publicatiDn.
DEBATE
Union. Today's ale Ire from
AFS MEETING
Students !ntere ted In Inter· 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Notes can American Field Service 1ri11
collegiate debate Ind related be bought Wedne day from 10 meet at 7 p.m. tonight at Ihe
speech activities are Invited to I ,m. to 2 p.m., and on Thur5- International Center, 21. 'orth
attend an organizational meet· day from noon to 3:30 p.m.
ClInton treet.

I....

:!,e

I
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Tax indictment for
ex-Wallace aide
WASHH,GTON ,''' A
federal grand JUry has returned
another tax indictment against
a former political a oclate of
Alabama Go. George C
Wallace.
Former tale Docks director
Hou ton H. Fea ter has been
charged with evading taxes on
nearly $96.000 in income from
bribc~ and kickbacks while a
Wallace appointee, the Ju~ti~e
Department announced Mon- ,
day.
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ortat quality, eltan, pltalam dining

well Mlntd IIFYI. • • •

DOWNTOWN STORE ONtY

TENDERLOIN

I

Water images
A sunny, peaceful fall day, and Ilmost IMtlonle55 Iowa River provide the nlCelsery
ingredients for this scenic water reflection.

c

Taken from the west bank, I man ponders
his day as his Imlg' II engulfed within"" Nfleeted Chemistry-Botany Building.
- Photo by John Avery

Troop talk first censoredTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Deadline for volunteer army'
impossible, s~ys Army head

Sept. 21, 22, 23

I

WASHl GrON (~ The I In remarks that ~he Pe~tagon erat's reply, contending "There
general In charge of the acknowledges It [Irst tned to might have been a misunderArmy's e!\o~t to raise an. all- censor, ~t: Gen. George 1. For- ' standing by the troops for
volunt~er fOl c~ sa~s the Nixon sythe said.
whom the program is designed
original works of graphic art-etchtnas, lithographs,~d"' ~mstrallon s mld-1973 dead- "Allhough we're going to try and is contrary to current DOD
by leading 20th century artist.:
hne IS lmpos~I~le to meet under and do our level best, we are (Department of Defense) pol_
Pablo Picasso
Johnny Friedlaendec Mare Oagan
current conditions.
not. goin~ to mak~ it, I do not icy."
Salvador Dati,
A1cxanucr Calder
JOI1l M'II'O
believe, In the time that has I After what Pentagon spokesGe
.
. prescribed
, . for us to do man J erry W. Fne
_ _Rouault
_ _ _ VIctor
____
_ _ _ _and
_ _others_
_ __
been
' dh ei m de- _ _orges
asarely.
t~IS . That s Just too short a scribed Monday as "some disb~e. ,
.
cussion over .the weekend,n l
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 AT 3:00 P.M.
We re gomg to try to do Daniel Z. HenkUl assistant secil, but a lot more support and a relary o( defens~ {or public af. Banquet Room, Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge I
lot ~ore help and under- fairs, interceded and overrode
Exhibition of Works 1:00·3:00 p.m.
Istandmg has to come about be- those officials who wanted ForAd . I FREE
fore we could ever make tha!." sythe's statement deleted .
milS on
Prices from $15.00
All Works Custom Fr.mtd
Four defendants split their The general's comments were "We do have I bureaucracy
pleas Monday on drug charges in an Interview taped Fnday here that {unctions from time
Presented By thl MERIDIAN GALLERY of Indilnapolis
in Johnson County District for broadcast to U.S. troops to time in the best of bureauCourt.
overseas on the Armed Forces cratic traditions, and that's
'm
th
K
St
h
Y
'
Radio
and Television Service. what we have Assistant SecreT
' a specla
. I ass. Is tant tary Henkin
. for" Friedheim
lant'lOY
M' h i. depd ens'l't PSI- Forsy th e lS
. I, IC ., pea e .gUl y, \)'as to Chief of Staff Gen. William said.
'
fined $100 and received a sus- C. Westmoreland.
.'
.
pended 30 day jail sentence.
Pilvately, many officers have
John C. Gorman . Dearborn, For s y t h ~ expre.ssed his ex pressed doubt over the
Mich., also pleaded guilty and doubts abeut endmg rehance on Army's ability to field an aUreceived a five day jail term. the draft when he was ~sk.ed ~o volunteer force. Bu~ this is bebls real convlcbon IS Iieved to have been the first
Robert L P·Ipkens, Dear- I statet whit
the 11k l'h d f
'
born Mich entered an inno- as 0
. e I 00
0 com- lime that the man charged With ,
· I
"d '11 be trle
' d Nov. plelely eliminating the draft.
bringing it about expressed
for
Cent p ea an WI
.
15. Harry W. Carnavon, Allen Pentagon officials objected the. record such senous re erPark, Mich., also pleaded inno- and decided to censor the gen- vabons.
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Four spll
drug charge
tOu nt peas
~

I

COMPlETE BREAKI'A5T
7 a.m.· 10 a .m. dally
7 a ,m.· 11 lI.m. Sunday

15 E. WASHINGTON
Aero.. from the Pentaer. ,!

I

'

1

.

cent and will be tried Nov. 29. 1..
- ·-------..;;-----------.
The four were arrested Aug.
6 near Oxford by Deputy Sheriff Paul L. Welsh Jr., who
claims he saw them place ,
three yellow plastic bags of
marijuana in their car trunk.

We Hereby Proclaim
September 20-23

Use-Your-Fingers

Non-partisans
dominate voter
registration here
,I

To-Eat-Days

The number o( students reg·
i lering to vole at the field- '
house during (ail registration
ha pa sed the 1,777 mark , with
a few more names to be processed.
James Hayes, Johnson County Democratic chairman, told
Th. D.ily low.n Monday afternoon that a t ntalive sam- I
pie laken by peo~le working
(or him showed l,400 students
registered wlth no party amllallon , 300 to 350 registered as
Democrats and 50 to 100 as Republicans.
•
Marion Neely, Republican
chairman for Johnson County,
could not be reached for comment.

,
I

(What a Cagey Excu .. to Havt A

Plna Celebration.)

I
I

Clip This Coupon

$1 OFF-

I

I

L_

ON A
LARGI!
PIZZA

Cou pon Expiru ThUri., Sept. 13

tThe place

thllt

finds

(IllY

ext;;lIse to

celebra~)

PIZZA HUT~

APPOINTED .Jerl Hobart, R 1969 Unlver·
sity of Iowa graduate, has been
appointed assistant director of
Iowa City
Coralvlll.
manag ment Information sys351·1655
351·331'
lems at the American College
fe ling Program in Iowa City. - - - - - -_ _ _ _.,;0,;_ _ _ _ _ _,;.;...;.1
,I

THURSS.

~T~~ E ~~

IMU Main Lounge

8:00 p.m.

Tickets $3.00
Available IMU

....TH. DAILY lewAN-leWi City.
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Only pain Devine lelt -was final sco~e

GREEN BAY, WIs. (!II - Hart had Intercepted a Fran bad about It, but he was I~
Dan Devine was feeling just Tarkenton pass with 7:02 left. doing his job," Devine saij
line Monday, thank you. The Hart ran out of bounds In front "J've admIred him since hel '
Iowa I
ani
i
th Ii I
of the Packer bench and New been III the league ,
y ~a n was e na score, York lineman Bob Hyland, a "Some of the Giants stopPII
Devine, the rookie coacb of former Packer, tumbled after in here laEt night but didn't ~
the Green Bay Packers, had Hart in pursuit and hit Devine. to see me. Hyland sent Ole I "
seen his Natlonal Football "[ undmtand Hyland felt telegram."
It WOUU:
League debut ruined twofold
der Saturda!
Sunday.
as hard to fa
NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE
He broke his leg ill a side·
~
bringing too n
E••t
E.st
lines pileup several minutes be·
The Iowa I
Iowa offense ,
W L Pet. GI
W L Pet. GI
fore the underdog New York
Oregon St
92 57 .618
Baltlmore
Pittsburgh
93 6J .604
Giants
finished
upsetting
the
.
picked
off fOUl
61,J
88 66 .571
DItraI
St. Louis
84 69 .549 8¥.:
But it was
Boston
80 74 .519 141,J Chicago
79 74 .516 131h Packers ~.
79 75 .513 151h New York
New York
79 74 .516 13¥.: "I feel much better than [
EXPlO
capItalize on
Washington
60 91 .386 33 Montreal
67 84 .444 2m thought I would," Devine s~id
If WAS T.
Cleveland
58 95 .377 36
62 91 .405 3O'h in his room at St. Vincent's
Philadelphia
71
able to stick '
Wilt
Hospital Monday. "I'm a heck I
could not -get I
Just prior t
Wilt
X·Oakland
97 55 .638
of
a
lot
more
concerned
about
ter,
the Hawk
85 68 .556
Kansas City
82 71 .536 151,J san Fran.
, Beavers were
84 70 .545 I~ Mike McCoy than about me."
Chicago
71 80 .m 25 Los Angeles
McCoy a starting defensive
Pig Skins
The newest In
There is
79 76 .510 7
California
72 81 .471 25'h Atlanta
tackle,
injured
a
knee
and
DeBuckskin.
leathers
has
to be
]0
75 78 .490
Minnesota
70 82 ...1 27 Houston
Suedes
Pig Skin
There is
Milwaukee
65 88 .424 32'.~ Cincinnati
75 80 .484 11 vine said the 280-pound soph·
58 95 .379 27 omore from Notre Dame may
X-clinched pennant
San Diego
Suedes
be out 10 days.
Imported leather
Monday's resultl
"But
I'm
not
going
to
rule
Monday's RIIUltl
Milwaukee 3, Minnesota 0
I
Washington 8-1, Cleveland 6-3 I Philadelphia at Montreal, twi- Mike out of Sunday's game at
lhis time," Devine said. "I've
Reg.
$79
Reg.
rure off of
first game 20 innings
night, rain
got the feeling he's a heck of a
$
Some of
Baltimore 8, New York 4
lot more important than I am,"
to
99
to
be the four
Probable Pitchers
Probable Pitch.rs
Devine broke the two major
$140
$109
$180
Sometimes
Milwaukee, Krausse, (7-12) at New York, Seaver, (18·9) at bones in his lower left leg in a
the secondary
Minnesota, Perry, (16-16) .
Chicago, Hoolen, (1-0\
ppli~le~up~af~te~r~G~r~ee~n~B~a~y~'S~Do~U~g~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~== 1 forceHopefully,
Detroit, Timmerman, (7-5) at Philadelphia, Reynolds, (4-8) iii
some
Boston, Lonborg, (6-7), night at Montreal, Morton, (10·16)
Cleveland, Han d , (2·5) at
Washington, }AAman, (11·15), night
San Diego, Franklin, (0·0) at
night
Baltimore, McNally, (19-5) at Atlanta, Kelley, (8-5), night
New York, Peterson, (14-12), Los Angeles, Osteen, (13-10)
night.
Chicago, John, (12·15) and at Cincinnati, Gullett, (1~),
Johnson, (l]·IO) at Oakland, San Francisco, Cumberland,
Dobson, (15-4) and Blue, (23-8) , (9-5) at Houston, Billingham,
2, twi.night.
(8-15), night
Kansas City, Drago, (16-10) at
California, WJ' i g h t, (15-15), Pittsburgh, Ellis, (19·7) at St.
night.
Louis, Reuss, (14-14), night.

Christ

l

Baseball standings

9

COAT SA l E
Boot Lengt h Coats

Pant Coats

$119
$139

$89

PHOTOGRAPHERS
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It all fits under a helmet, honest

. !'

DENVER, Colo., Curti. John,on, comer back
of the MIami Dolphins sports .n .fro.,tyle
haircut. Curti. m.nages to get It ,II und.r
his playing helmet. Johnson WI' In .ction

Sund.y Ig.inlt the Denv.r Broncos in • glm.
played to • 10·10 tl.. Johnson played his col·
lege bill at Toledo Ind I, in his second Y.lr
IS , pro.
- AP Wir.photo

--------------------------------

•

Stanford players In
Rose Bowl drug use

Gain experience, take pictures for the 1972
HAWKEYE. We need photographers who want
'~heir 'ideas incorporated in this year's book.

Around the Big 10

LAFAYETTE, Ind. III - Baylor at Waco, Tex., SaturPurdue linebacker Jim Teal of day.
Salisbury, N,C., was selected
.
co-captain for the Boiler. EAST LANSING, Mlcb. ~ I
maker's Saturday game for the - Coach Duffy Daugherty, ex·
Organizational meeting, 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, September
second straight week Mon· tremely displeased with the
day. Offensl~e tack!e Tim Rux- showing of lhe Michigan State
21, 1971 in Room 113, Communications Center, All questions
NEW YORK (!II _ A memo they get an education in the agreed to the players' demands hold of Indianapolis was also offensive team against Georgia .
will be answered then. If unable to attend, please call 353-5911.
bel' of last year's Stanford Un i- lime lhal's left over, fine. If for "a stop in Las Vegas on the chosen,
Tech, indicated Monday there
not, well, they had the chance, way back from Arkansas."
AIl players are expected to may be a shakeup brewing in
verslty football team sa~s some didn't they?"
-Ralstor. "threatened to re. be avail,able for Saturday's the starling lineup.
players took amphetamines be- - "One of the coach's major sign" when the players de- game WIth Notre Dame at - ;;;;;;;:;;;~;:;;:~;:;;:;~:;;~:;;;;;~;::;;::;:;~~;:::;:::;:;;::::;~
tween halves of Ihe 1971 Rose concerns was hair. He hated it manded an end to two-a-day Lafayette.
B?wl victory over Ohio State , .. When one of the footba.1I practices before lhc Rose Bowl. . EVANSTON, [II. IA'! - North.j
Without the knowledge of Coacb players, Steve Jubb, hurt hiS "Th~ pressure to WIO," writes western regulars had a'
John Ralston.
ankle playing rugby in the off McClure of the Rose Bowl in· light workout Monday while the
TOU'
Writing in the new issue Of , season, the football trainer re- termission, "is so great that reserves. went full·blast in 3
Look Magazine, which an· fused to treat him because he 'd some of the players, without scrimmage.
so much a
TEX. FI
nounced last week that it was let his hair grow too long, so he the coach's knowledge, are reo The Wildcats received some
get them in
courage them
going out of business, Tim had to drag his throbbing ankle I moving little green capsules bad news when it was learned
He can do
McClure, a defensive lineman, to the barber before he could ,. from their lockers and popping that their junior halfback,
where It all
also made the following get it taped by the trainer."
them into their mouths... Johnny Cooks, will be lost for
Rebuilding
charges : - "Football is not -Ralston "hired a troop of "At Stanford, we called it the season. Cooks, the team's
Seleet from th.1I
for
four years
fun at all. It Is a business, I professional incentive builders 'beaning up', taking amPheta. ' ~e~ding rusher, suffered a knee
wonderful flbrics It
Mix n' m,tch favorites in .
even year. 11
very serious business."
, to psych us up for the season mines to get the heart pumping Injury in Northwestern's 50·7
junior prices:
man has yet
Stnl.tlonll lolid, In crush
Y f,lI solidi ,nd flnclel
-"Football players are at opener" against Arkansas.
Ifasler and the body functioning loss last Saturday to Notre .
Georgette, Satlnl, D.cron
'
proof t.xtured polyesttl'.
& cotton prints
Stanford to play football . If - The athletic depal'tment at an accelerated pace. Mos Dame and had to undergo sur· '
54" WIDE
Hopsackil1g, Acetate Crel)"'·
players swallow speed out of gery.
ALL
ON
SOLn
Denims, F.ncy SUitingl, .nd
self-defense since the odds are The Wildcats host Syracuse
e
ALL 1st QUALITY
their oppon~nts are also taking , this Saturday.
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Dodgers start crucla
roa trip

a crucial five·game road trip. th~td~~g.~, d Ch k T I th I BLOOMINGTON, Ind. ~ Breaking a four.game losing h I' a~_or 't u~ tha'Ylor, ,e Indiana University eolCh John
streak by blanking Atlanta 12-0 se ~o t~ 7~, or ,0 a t e ICS, IS- Pont said Monday veteran
t
and 4-0 in a Sunday double- ~'~h
\
OWIng S a ~mel~: ,defensive end Larry Morwick, ,'
header the Dod g e r s moved th~ ar IC e thappears hOI t ,e Iiniured on the kickoff of Satur. - ' 1'h games of front·run· no ..mg more
e s day 's game WI'ttl Ken tucky,
wlthm
d h' an onet' at I e h'
. SF'
i ttl N opmlOn an IS reac Ion 0 IS may be back for the hill half
~lI1g an ranclsco n e a· alhletic experiences, I regret
'
tlOnal League West.
.
of the season,
I
OWO
W'th
ff-d
M d
t~at he has t~ese feelings, espe· Three other players who were
I an 0 ay on on ay, clal'y so smce he always I "
d' h H .1_ . . . ......
, the Dodgers have eight to play
. . In.lUre In t e 00...
......
WI
new aces Ian d the G'Ian Is have nme.
.
On seemedj·t to bed an enthUSIastic
tory over Kentucky were ex·
h
compell or an one IV 0 was pected to be ready to meet
The Iowa Hawkeyes began Tues day an d We~ne~ day,. Los supportive of Stanford's alhletic __ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _
preparation Monday for satur. j Angeles plays at ClI1cmnall and program.
day's home football opener with on the weekend they have three I "There is no documentation
• ABORTION?
tougb Penn State.
at Atlanta befo~e returning . for some of bis statements and I
lowa Head Football Coach ho~e for the fmal t h r e e he is factually in error on a '
QUESTIONS •
Frank Lautel'bur ran the squad agamst H.ouston.
Inumber of points. He has every
For Information .nd
through wme "experimental" I ~e Giants must play all right to express his opinions,
R@f.rral Assistance C.1l
lincup changes, but gld be , theIr games away.
, Ibut it should be remembered
would return to the regular line· Sunday marked the first that they are merely that. .. , ABORTION INFORMATION
CENTER, INC.
up today.
Id?uble shutout for the Dodge~s just opinion..
'
"Penn State has another sl_nce ~n prysd~le an~ Bill "It is unfortunate that college
(201) 168·3745
~ood strong team this year. SI~ger did It agamst Phlladel· athletics, ;n general,. and this
.68·3746
Tbey have outstanding running ph,l,a four .years .ago.
year's football team, 1ft partjcabacks in LydeJl Mitchell and
One ~~lIlg .thls club has g~t liar, will have to absorb the in':n:i~' t~O l~~r:i~'
Franko Harris.
, IS fight, said AI~ton and It ,r<e~re~n~ce~s~te~ft~b~y~t~he:wr
::it:er~s~.~.~'''~~~~~~~~ii:~
Three Hawkeyes cam e I ~as a temper eruption by RIch· iii
through with a minimum of lie Allen th~t started th~ Dodg·
•
bumps and bruises, although ers o~ their way agalllst Atthree Hawks came up lame.
lanta III the second game, R~n
Buster Hoinkes, junior middle Reed threw close to Allen s
•••
5
5 U
guard, fractured a bone in his head and the slugger started
left foot and may be out for the toward the mound, ,his advance
remainder of the season. Dave halted by interverung players.
Harris, junior flanker, reinjured
. . . fIOU.
devoted \0 .uthotlttliw InfO'",e!l OI'I . bout Hit
his knee and was on crutches
DIAPER
following the game. His status ,
SERVICE
is uncertain and Clark Maimer
(5 Do%. per W"kl
also reinjured a knee,
Dur.tlonol
- $12 PER MONTH In _...
Fret pickup & dellv.ry twice
Vikings win, 16·13
~ : 'bOItlon
• wttk. Ev.rythlng II fur·
onreq..... ,
The Minnesota Vikings rallied ni,h.d: Diapers, cont,iner.,
lI",leg/,.
to a 16-13 victory over the De- deodor,ntl.
...eI ...
troit Lions Monday night. The
NEW PROCESS
Vikings trailed 13·10 at balf·
Pholll 337·""
time. .
How 10 ImpnlVt
LOS ANGELES fA'! - "It took
a lot of guts for this team to
come back the way It bas,"
Manager Walter Alston said
Monday as his pursi ng Los
Angeles Dodgers embarked on
•
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his job," Devine saiI. .
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mc. Hyland sent Ille I

Christmas cam• • arly fo,
Iowa offense af Oregon

WASHINGTON 161 - PresideDt Nixon, the nation 's No. I
sports fan, went to bat for
Washington Monday in Its bid
'y keiTH GILL ITT
to hold onto major league baseDally I~I" $pertI Edlttr
ball.
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It WOULD lIE HARD TO FAULT THE IOWA DEFENSE 1 "I do hope something can be
after Saturday's 33-19 loss to Oregon State. It would be about worked out so m a j 0 r league
WANTID
GARAG£S· PAlKING
IS hard to fault them as it would be to fault SaDtl Claus for baseball does not leave wash. ' - - - - - - - - - .OOMMATI WANTID
brinlinl too many presents .t Christmas time.
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